ANNUAL LEO DENNEN
MEMORIAL MILITARY RIFLE SHOOT
This match is dedicated to the memory of Leo Dennen (1927-1998), club
member, range officer and all around supporter of the Taunton Rifle and
Pistol Club. Leo shot in every shooting match held by the club during his
long membership. He also attended every work party and volunteered his
services whenever needed. His presence is missed but he will never be
forgotten. (DL)

DATE: Friday, November 11, 2016, 1pm to 3:30pm
LOCATION: Outdoor range facility, 425 Titicut Rd., Raynham,
Ma.
TARGETS: 100 yard, military bulls eye target with 6" black
centers. (SR-1 target)
COURSE OF FIRE: Two, ten shot targets fired at 100 yards.
ENTRY FEE: $5.00 per rifle. You may only fire one match per
rifle. Highest score fired will count for your match score.
EQUIPMENT: Any US or foreign military rifle with original
barrel and stock. Commercial military sporter rifles (AR15, AK47,
Mini 14, SKS, HK91/93, FAL, CETME, ect.) may be used. NO
target or match grade rifles are allowed. Final determination as to
rifle suitability will be at the discretion of the Range Officer.
PROHIBITED EQUIPMENT:
Match, National Match or target grade rifles.
Heavy "bull" barrels, including on AR15's.
Optical sights (scopes, red dots, laser sights, ect.)
Spotting scope and spotters
Slings

SAFETY: All safety and club rules apply. Eye and ear protection
is mandatory for all shooters and observers. Safe chamber flags
will be used when carrying rifles to or from the firing line (Flags
will be available at the range for those who need one). Club Range
Safety Officers will control range activities at all times.
PRIZES: First and second place shooters will have their names
engraved on the Leo Dennen Memorial Plaque which is on display
in the club house. All proceeds from this match will be donated to
local veterans groups.

